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Thlf la an excepti<mal time of 
the year. The odor of fretfi paint 
awH turpentine Vreet me aa I Ko 
into mjr home. I never know 
where to find my easy chair, or 
where to expect ttw kitchen or 
dinlBC room to be moved to. I 
have lost all track of (be medi­
cine cabinet,, my razor, tootfa- 
bnttb and aoae drops. My bed 
has been moved into another room 
ckwe to a window tiut putt out 
fortyjnile wind direct from the 
west I have nightmares of falUng 
out ttte window by my bedside. 
Hie wile is in an ugly humor, 
can’t take my noon nap. Tommy 
Is cross. Ponto, our dog seems 
lost I am getting so tired of 
sandwktai that I am going to 
eet my foot down. I will never 
nay,-never, beet tboae rugs.
don’t mind cleaning a little 
but when it comes to moving 
things aro^pid and getting tidngs 
mis^aced I am pot for it When 
1 walk into my home X am as be­
wildered as a blind dog in a meat 
house. 1 donH know where to 
find anythtag. Our rugs are gone
end I gM spltatere In my bare feet
■ in 1walk around the early 
morning. My wile ruined a
dreaa put^^^a »1 J8 paint |ob
W
In the bSraoiitr'- My favorite 
comb la (dogged with paint 
sum K all up are are in a mess. 
Ito no wonder 1 have got to 
point that I am going to tbeer Jef- 
fermo Diy Dtoners. Its my 1 
Ule. John CecU was host to 
end oot-oiaown committees last 
Saturday evening and night John 
got into a lovial mood long to­
wards ttto last and a coed time 
was had by aH Mrs. CecQ would 
not let him go to the dinner. Seme 
of the toDu could not eat fast en- 
ough. wltii tttcir Imives end fcrics 
ao toey trl«d to help one another 
out by pushing fbtb platce in one. 
•nodMn taem. and not too gml.
XkfaM Clcy. Jemci. aid 
Willett are back from Hot Springs.
. I dm’t see uhy they don't buy 
s(xne ol tte springs down there 
and move them up Oxley Branch. 
It would be a lot handier, 
thought it was fine and big. 
hearted of X,ee-Clay to cloee on the 
eftemoon of Mr. McMains' funeral 
so that all could attend and pay 
their last reai>eets to a man they 
had worked side by side with (or 
years. ^ long Mr.' Me. We wlD 
miss you.
„ hmakMt wiC be bald in
Loeal Creep Te Attead 
Werld FcMeeshtp Meet
Eight members of t^ • Young 
Peoples Guild of the* Christian 
Chnrdi will leave for Cynthiana,
Friday') aftemoon, to attoid the 
EasterB Kentucky meeting of the 
Youth Fellowship of Christian
Churdtee. Those who will malm 
the trip are Helen Crosley, Marl- 
. Riebacd
Daugherty, Margaret Penix. Jim. 
my and Paul BsTBolds, Billy Ram­
ey. Athlene Lawson, and David 
Jdmson. They arill be chap 
ed tif Mrs. Arthur Landolt 
Hiss Margaret Hopkins of Lex­
ington, state secret^ of young 
peoples work, has arran^ythe 
. .pnecam Ajr the awioa,: wbidl 
wm begin at 2KM Friday with 
legtotntion. At 5J0 there win 
be a “Get Acquatoted” period, foU
lowed by a banquet at tbo city 
audttoriam. At 8:00 o’dock Fri­
day evening a weeahip serviee will 
be bdd at flie Church cf ubiOt. 
D(. F. U Bowe sriB speak.
Saturday morning at 0:00 tiie 
assembly will divide into discus- 
sion groups led by Dr. S. J. 
Corey, Rev. A C. Brooks, Rev. R. 
Robertsen, Da Las^rten, Dr. G. 
V. Moore, anABw. B. C. BofaWtt 
At 13:10 a W<nU Ftftowdto 
tanawoD will be bdd, and at 
3:45,the yooBg pe^ wIS make 
a pOgrimagt to tte hlsteic Cane 
Ridge MeetiiM Houm In Bouztxm 
County.
The Saturday evenkig aerviee 
win be a feUowship with the 
Nortiiem Baptist- young people. •
Sunday service will 'hKhide a 
sunrise serviee at 6:30, and at 
O-JO .'a bBatidsB session. At 11:00 
thepp
the Wordiip of ttie Cynthiana 
Cbnrdi, with the Rev. Dr. T. L. 
Bower preaching. The meeting 
will coiwhide after lunch.
. (Contimied on Page 1.)
K.E.A. Convened 
Wednesday Apr. 17
n Speak On 
Pragram
iding Lectox  General
We^iesday, Apnl 17 to Satur­
day, April 20, win mark anotiwr 
speech making meeting of 
Kentudey Educatiem Aaaoc 
in Louisville, where the SUte's
leading figures in the fields 
education teacher training wiU 
convene' for their annual four-day 
session.
A briUiont program this 
WiU toflnJs such notable speakers 
as Dr. Morris Fishbein. president 
of the American Medical Asso­
ciation at Rew Task City; Claude 
Pqppor. U. S. Santor from Flor. 
Ida; and OUonti W. Stewart-Rod- 
die of London.
wUl be well repre.
sented in the sectional meetings 
ol various fields. Mr. Thomas D. 
Young wiU preside over the Art 
Section of tbe Department 
Fine Arts, and will show a« 
milUmcter movie, “Beauty and 
tbe Beast,” made by tbe Junior 
High School students of 
Brecldiuridge Training SebooL 
B(r. Roger W. Barbour wlU pre­
side ovw the Teeching of fdence 
Division and will speak on 
subject, “Some Breeding Birds of 
Big Black Mountains.”
Dr. J. G. Black, bead of 
Physics Department, wUl speak on 
“Direct Measurooents Human
Tburaday afternoon at 3:05 p. 
m- Dr. Frank B. Miller, profes­
sor of edtieatton, wiU lead a dis- 
euati<B in ttw irTT»*’»<*T Philoso. 
phy of Education >aaociation 
faeettog.
Tbe annual BCcarbead breakfast
for the sttRkBts. faculty, a^ al. 
ittiftru ^ ^ dominant
feature (his yeer. accotdtoglio^. 
Falla, toastmaster. Tbe
Tbe flMme of ttie toeekfast is 
“The Mutual Allegiance of CoUege 
and Alumni." Four of More- 
head’s outstanding graduates, in- 
cluiing Boy Comette, superin­
tendent of tbe Rowan County 
Schools; Paul Sparks, principal 
of the Louisville Junior High 
Schools; John Ridgeway, Lexing­
ton City Schools; and Mrs. C. V. 
Snapp. of the Jenkins labile 
Schools. WiU give short addresses.
Navy Recruiting 
Opens Here
S. CaudiU, Chief Shipfitter of 
the Ashland Navy Recruiting Sta. 
tion wlU be in Morehead. Ky.. for
a period at three days beginning 
April 20, 1040, 
of examiningAprU 18. 1840 to for the purpose 
young men between the ages of 
18 and 31 for enlistment in the 
United States Navy.
A numbto of vacancies now ex­
ist and tlMse arbo can pass the 
mental and physical examination 
WiU be accepted for tbe U. S. 
Navy.
The Navy provides an oppertun. 
ity to lean any staodbrd trade
macltinist, electrician, carpen­
ter. boUdWnakm^ metalsotitb and
rasuy others.
Those who are interested are 
re<iuested to meet tbe Navy Re. 
cruiter at Mocehaad between Apr. 
ik-ai^ ,20. miL cs .wxtifc Jim 
Navy Recruiting StatUm, Ashland. 
Ky.
Lee Clay Employee 
Dies Df Heart 
Attack Satxb'day
PerrY MeMains, <2. BM At 
Home la Clearfield
Funeral services w»e held at 
2:00 p. m., Monday for Peny 
Marcus McMains. 62. who died 
kuddenly Saturday of a heart at­
tack at his Clearfield home.
McMains was an employee of 
tbe Lee Clay Products Ctompany.
Reverendi^T. F. Lyons and Rev. 
CTend Henry HaU wan in charge 
of the last rites whidi were held 
at tbe •&mts Church. Burial was 
made in the HaU cemetery.
McMains leaves his wife and 
two chUdren, Martha Atm. 15. and 
Earl, 17. three other children by 
a feamer marriage also survive. 
W. B. McMains of Washington, D. 
D.. b private secretary to Senator 




rry Ramey, Shannoa Ap­
pointed SktiinUy By 
Gorernor
Harry Ramey. Satywsville at­
torney and-State Treasurer Er­
nest E. Shannon were appointed
to the Board of Regents of More­
head State Teachers CoUege this 
past Saturday.
Mr. Shannon was re-appointed 
and Ramey succeeds W. A Cask­
ey of West Liberty. Other mem­
bers of the Board are Donald 
Putnam of Ashland, Mrs. AUie 
young of Morehead and John W. 
Bnx^cer, present state superint^- 
dent of PubUc instruction.
Brooker. by virtue of his office, 
is chairman of the Board 












There ariU be a ■Peachera Meet­
ing on ffldmr, April 2Sth. At this 
meeting there will be an Art Ex­
hibit from the four consedidated 
Khools. A good program is being 
planned and many exhibits are 
ready to be brought in. Tbe Art 
E:tiiibit has been made possible 
through the AAU W, with Mrs. 
W. H. Rice, as chairman.
ExfndHioii SoDEht 
For Gcorpe ^Isoa
George Wilson. 25, is under ar. 
rest at Onarga. lU.. in the fatal 
shooting of Constable Floyd Hyatt 
near here (hiring a hunt for illi­
cit stiUs last fall, Deputy Sheriff 
Bin McBrayer said ' today. The
Od April 15. C. O. Peratt. chair- 
mao lor Rowan County in 
Crippled Children drive for funds, 
made his final report. The total 
amount seit in from Rowan coun. 
ty was $242.53. Contributing to 
this amount were all of 
s(diools of the county which are 
at present in session, the towns of 
Mortoiead. - Hmdeman. Clearfield, 
EUkittsvUle and Farmers.
On behalf ot the Crippled CbU- 
dm of the State of Kentucky and 
on behalf of ^RKentudey Sod 
Bfr. Peratt ilWi j to express 
sinca:e ttianks to aU of fhe good 
people of Rowan county who i 
tributed to the fund and to all of 
vn-M awH wOmSl
who gave pf felfap fai tiie
Nominations Thus ^ar In The forehead 
Independent Prize Subscription Campaign
The names listed alphabetically, of tbooe who nave beei nomi­
nated (or have nominated themselves) as active contestants, and 
their votes ACCEPTED FOR PUBUCATION are given below;
A 1*40 model Chevrolet sedan valued at f703.00 (or isw in
cash) is the chief award in the Indepnidenfs subscription campa- 
S250.(W cash is tbe second award; $100.00 cash third and 
$75.00 cash is fourth- Twenty percent commission is the LEAST
pay one can recei%'e and this amount (one dollar out of each five 
dollars) a contestant turns in may be drawn at the time the sub­
scription report is made to the campaign manager. More should 
enter at once and compete for the magnificient prizes.
A SPECIAL BALLOT of 240,000 votes wiU be credited EACH 
$30 worth of subscriptions a (xmtestant turns in by Saturday 
night. For instance 4—$7.50 subscriptions entitles the contestant 
....................................... s and 240.C - '
is credited 50(» free nomination votes and 20,000 
“first subscription" votes—a total of 
Stand now it is an easy matter to enter






CARTER. Mrs. Cora . 
CHRISTIAN, Dave.... 















GET YOUR NAME IN THE NEXT LIST BY BRINGING IN 
OR SENDING THE ENTRY COUPON TO THE CAMPAIGN 
MANAGER TODAY. YOU CAN OWN THAT CLASSY CHEV- 
•ROLIT STOAW OR ONE OT THE OTHER LARCF PRIZES IF 
YOU REALIZE IT WHILE THERE IS TIME.
Lientenant Gorernor Asks 
Democrats “To Pull 
Together”
Morehead resembled a Mardi 
Gras Saturday as approximately 
750 loyal democrats poured into 
the little college town to attend 
Jefferson Day Dinner held at se' 
en-thirty in tbe Morehead State 
Teachers CoUege cafeteria. Cars 
started flowing in town as early 
as five o’clock In the (norning and 
by n(M'n the main business section 
of the' town was fiUed to over- 
from tbe





Load'Men Have Cantata For Mixed Voices Published
The White Pilgrim,” a folk 
cantata written by L. H. Hor'. 
ton, bmd of the Music Depart­
ment at HSTC and Buell Ka. 
zee. pastor of the local Baptist 
dutrch. 'hm just arrived fitxn 
tbe publitiiars and is being dia- 
trfbated.
Dedicated to Dr. George 
PuUoi Jatdtson of Vanderbilt 
ttiiversity, founder of. The 
Old Harp Singers” the new 
cantata was written entliely 
by tbe tsm Mordsod raen._
The White Pilgrim” was 
pnbUthed by the H. W. Gray 
Conpmiy ot New York City, 
and is adapted to sdxed voiem 
and string teatnanenta.
Headimed by Lieutenant Gover- 
hor. Bodes R. Myers, the speak 
ers table was occupied by con 
gressman Nat Patton of Texas, 
Congressman Joe Bates of Green­
up. Ky., Judge W. H. Crowder, of 
MayfieldL president of the Young 
Democratic clubs in Keitucky, and 
chairman of the state central c 
mittee, Bob Humphrey.
Other distinguished visitors in­
troduced by Elijah Monroe Hogge. 
toastmaster and chairman of the 
Young Democratic clubs of the 
Eighth Congressional District, 
were George Hatcher, secretary 
of state, and Judge W. D. White, 
of Mt. Sterling, State Senator. J. 
J. Thomas, of Owingsville; Stale 
Representative Van Y. Green of 
Salt Lick and Leonard Fielder. 
Ashland lawyer and a coogresston. 
al candidate.
Invo(»tioD was pronounced by 





Fun steam ahead is tbe order m 
the subs(Tiption campaign as 
the full posaibilities of this news­
paper's offer is realized and ap­
preciated by tbe contestants axsd 
their loyal supporters. Awards
of almost unheard of value for 
work of this nature are to be giv­
en tbe contestants and okkt- 
tunity looms large for tbe de­
termined ones. IntCRSt from 
now until tbe end will increase 
by leaps and bounds as those who 
have entered so far have that “a- 
for-me” feeling- As a consequen­
ce this extra vote peiod will re­
sult in subscriptions rolling in at 
a rapid rate. This is tbe largest 
extra vote offer that will be made 
for subscriptions and therefon, it 
is the most important one.
Get Wtamtag Votes Now 
A sp(Mial ballot of 240.000 
votes will be credited earii $30 
worth of subscriptions a contest­
ant turns in tram ttie start of his 
or her campaign until Saturday 
night Renewals of present suta.
I well S3 braito new
ones apidx upon this extra vote 
offer. It Vill take votes to win
win them in large numbers is of 
course halted with delight by 
(hose who are seeking a costly 
sedan instead of merely the com- 
BiisBion. When prizes su<di as a 
$708.00 Chevrolet sedan (or $500 
ea(4t) — $250.00 catii—$1000»
cash and $75.00 cash are to be 
bad. it is reasonable to expect tbe 
to do their levti best
to srin the largest and costliest 0 
' not to be cootsrt sritk I
^^^^^rtestants wtn'bave «
April 15 Final Date 
^ Preparing Farm 
Plan
There are 875 Rowan county 
farmers who have indicated by 
preparing a (arm plan that they 
Intend to cooperate in the 1940 
Agricultural Cemservation Pro­
gram. The final date for prepar­
ing the farm plan was April 15th. 
Every (arroer in the county was 
nutified by letter of-this closing 
date
There are 1044 Rowan County 
farms listed at the County A.CP. 
©(ficc- This is practically a com­
plete list. Eight hundred and 
seventy-five have prepared farm 
plans. This is 84 percent of the 
total listed. This is the largest 
percentage'rvrr to indicate pm-ti- 
^tion to any one years program. 
- lASt year t^ere were 085 farms 
lirted. And_ out of this number 
733 prepared (arm plans. There­
fore. approximately seventy-Jour 
were included in the 1939 pro­
gram. The percentage of parti- 
(Continued on Page 4.)
draw the commissions earned a- 
gainst tbe prize awarded him or 
her when the campaign ends. 
Twenty percent commission or one 
dollar out of each five dollars a 
parson turns in is given him when 
be or she makes a subscription 
report. In this manner the cam­
paign is a moneymaker ri^t 
(rom the sttrt and does not 
have to wait until the end in 
order to participate in the distri. 
bution of cash. Come on in. 
folks, there’s plenty room for you 
in the list. But. don’t wait too 
long. The time for the award­
ing of tbe big prizes will be here 
before one realizes it. There is 
only aoe way you can lose ai^ 
that is in NOT taking an active 
part.
tored thus.far have a wide . 
quaintenceship and each has a 
string following. A small num­
ber have altered so far but it is 
expected and desired that more 
will see the wonderful po^bilitim 
offered by this newspaper and 
start a campaign for votes and 
subscriptions. The golden oppor. 
tunities that exist to get the win­
ning votes—the vast posibilities 
the campaign holds for those who 
apply themselves coupled with the 
popularity of the contestants 
tiiould make for an intaesting 
campaign. It is safe to predict 
that they and their friends as well 
will be “or their toes” for sub- 
duriqg the present at­
tractive vote getting period. Jist 
Uttle special effort now on the 
part of any contestant can result 
victorious race and the own­
ership of a beautiful and costly 
sedan. No restrictions are made 
where contestants may 
work for subscriptions as ttie 
field is open and free for alL 
Tbe Extra Veto Offer 
240.(XK) extra votes will be 
credited each $30 worth of sub­
scriptions a contestant turns in by 
Saturday night, April 20th. This 
is equal to 8000 extra votes 
upon each dollar's worth. If a 
I contestant is successful in round­
ing up as mudi as $60 worth by 
that tune, he or tiie will be credit, 
ed with TWO special ballots or 
480.000 EXTRA votes. $00 worth 
wUt entitle the contestant to three 
special ballots or 720.000 extra 
votes.
More CMtMtaats Needed
Tbe territory in which sub-
4
scriptions are readily available is 
large and there is ample territory 
for a dozen or more contestants to 
compete successfully. Cash is 
PAID UPON EACH REPORT in 
the event the contestant desires to
1
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MOBKHSAD 1NDIPB«D>NT 
OOkU Orrtm 9i iMraa Cmmtr
pBiriiabed each Tbnndar monung 
■d. Ky, by th*
ADVERTISING RATES MADE 
KNOWN UPON APPLICATION
Whl J. Sample.. .Editor and Pub.
Ooe year Is Ky.. 
Six Montha ia Ky..
One Tear Out at State.. .V. .$2.00 
(AU Subscriptloos Must Be Paid 
In Advance)
Bntered as second class matter 
Pebruary 27, 1B34. at tbe post- 
office at Morebead, Ky., under 




(Continued from Page 1.)
Mrs. Otto Carr, and Leo Ntckell 
were vlaitora in Lexington on Pti. 
day.
Marriage
Mr. and Mrs. Harl^ Strong of 
Jackson have announced tbe n 
riage of their daughter, Thelma 
Doris, to Mr. Harold F. Blair 
Marehead. The wedding took 
place January 20, at JeffersonviUe. 
Indiana.
Mrs. Blair is a graduate 
Jackson hi^ school, and attend, 
ed Lees Junior College at Jack- 
son and Morehead State Teachers 
College. She was graduated from 
Bryant-Stratton Business College. 
Louisville last summer, and has 
held a position with the Nashville 
Company, Louisville,
since that time.
Mr. Blair, a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. C. Blair, Morehead. was grad­
uated from Morehead State Taa. 
chers College
member of the King's Gestures, 
college band, and he is now a jun. 
lOT B~tbe Doital College, Univer­
sity of Louisville.
They will make their home in 
Louisville.
S&s Ella MaeI Ft  Boggess and Mr. 
Paul'Warren Combs were married 
on Stfnday, April 7, at 2 o’clock, 
at tbe hocne of the bride.
Bey. G. B. Traynor performed 
Rie ceremony in tbe ptwnea at 
tbe
Tbeibride ie tbs pnpntor rtentfa- 
ter q( Mr. end Ifri. J. L. ~
and is • atndent at ttte 
SUte Tesebss’ CoDege.
Mr: Combs is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Levi Combs ot Charleston, 
West Virginia. He is a graduate
of the Morebead State Teachers’ 
College and is now teadiing at 
Decota, near Charleston, West Vlr. 
ginia.
Their many friends wish then 
much happiness.
The Rowan County Woman's 
Club held its business meeting 
last Tuesday evening 
ba.«ement of the Methodist 
Church. Several resolutions 
which a vote will be taken 
tbe State Convention were read 
by Mrs. Wolfford, The club will 
be represented by several dele­
gates and members at the conven. 
bon which meets in Louisville, 
Mcy 8. » and 10.
Officers were elected 1 
next club year as follows;
Mrs. J. W. Holbrook, preddent; 
Mrs. Virginia Wolfford, vice-pred- 
dent; Mrs. Maggie Hogge, treasur­
er; Mrs. Roy Holbrook.
ponding secretpy.
Hostesses fo# the evening s
’Mrs. Frank t jughiin Mrs. J. B. 
HolUclaw. Mrs. Eugenia Haney, 
Mrs. Clarence Nlckell. Mrs. Eun­
ice Cecil.
Mrs. E D. Patton, Miss Rebecca 
Patton. Harry Lowman of Ast^ 
land and Mope Ross of Lexing­
ton were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. F. Kessler lad weekend.
Mrs. A. E. Land^t who has been 
ti flu diequite ill with
foproving.






Sunday & Monday 
May 5 & 6 
“Gone With 
The Wind”
Ticket sale starts at b« 
offlee AprB St 
Benfaig Sbewt (7;$9> AD Seals 
Beeenred fl.29 
Sanday Mai <2 p. m.) AH 
Seats Reserved SL29 
Maa. Mats. (19 a. m. R 2 p. m.) 
NM Reserved 7Se 
Ordeie Aeeeptcd Nww
ATIONS
Misa Affldia Doleg who teariies 
in tbe High Sdboot at Augusta, 
Kentucky d>ent tbe weekend at 
home and attended the A-A.U.W. 
Tea and Dinner on Saturday.
Mr. and Mn. Fred Caudffl and 
daughter, Amy Bcfocea, visited
Mr.W Mrs. E. W. McKinney and 
family last
Mias Cherry Falla, who la a 
student at Peabody College in 
Nashville visited at home last 
weekend.
Mrs. J. T. Goodwin ot Maysville 
viaitad her daughter. Mrs. Wal­
lace Fannia and family on Satur. 
day. Miss Ruth Lane Fannin went 
borne with dor a visit.
Misa Ama Jane Day ot Frank, 
tet vklted Bdn. Roy VeoeOl last
Robert Ctasi^ of OanviBe, a 
riodent at the Morebead State 
Teacben CaHegc, waa a dinner 
guest Sunday of BCr. and Idts. C. 
L. Gotf.
Mr. and Mrs. Kamurtb Wmclll 
of Weri Liberty vlrited Mr. and 
Mrs. Boj Venem for thd wai^ 
end.
Mrs. Jesae T. Mays wiB visit her 
mother. Mrs. Robert McCrae. in 
Barboutsvllle, during the KXA. 
bolidiyB.
Hiss LeoU Marffvet Cndm waft 
the guest of trisndi in Lauisrillo 
last weekend.




T R U L Y f I N E
GLASS OF BEER
FiUf Ckjr didn't ddibentefy 
9ct oat to become ooe of tbe latest and 
£de$t breweries m the coonny. la ambe 
boos were more modest than that. ^
AU it wanted to do was to prodnoe a 
beer of socfa fine quality that d»e entire 
indoatry would regard it with respeo and 
of soch good taste that ereryone who 
drank it would find it a constant pleaaare.
Trying to aefaiere the one baa actually 
brot^t about die other. It's aainiatioo that 
finds many pasalleb in American indoRiy.
To produce ,a beer with Falla City’s 
fuDous brisk, dean taste cakce more chan 
die choicest barley-malt, tics, and hops. 
These are onfy a seaxeex. 
b needs in addiiioo Falla Gty'a own
ing sldQ and ope -
not... coady special smpf m dbe brew^
. improved eqn^ment... andpfoccu.
the full-rounded fiirificiei of Falls City’s 
splendid plane
If you’ve never vtsiced the Falls Gey 
brewery, drop in the next time you’re in 
Louisville, and let an experienced guide 
show you step by sttp exaoly bow Falls 
Gty beer is made.
And if you haven't tried Falls G^ bear 
recently, do so by all means and see bow 
light and lively it is—bow ia brisk, dean 
taste differs from.that of any ocher beer 
you’ve ever tasted.
We believe you’ll sgree with the thou­
sands who have switched to Falls G^— 
that here’s a beer that’s different, a com­
pletely satisfying beer, one you can atw^ 
drink with pleasure and call for with reject.
ALWAY S ASK FOR
1






EttUHU'IV SALE OF REAL 
ESTATE FOR TAXES
Tht ttmVnlgnwl or one of Us deputia win 
BCondiV. M*7 CtU l»M, at about 1:00 o'clock p. 
at Ibc Courthouse In Morahead, Ky^ ofte for ale 
i the Ulewtnc described real Estate or to much ttaere> 













































































Clay. Mrs. Maude 
Coffee, Joe 
Caldiran, Bide 



















































er. FrankCrag 1 
































Bulerttac. Sen Ban, lTc.
Evans, MQton 
Evans, Arthnr 1 lot
Fannin. Lionel 1 lot








































Johnson, Virginia L. 
Johnson, Claytoi 
Jones, Lila 




























W. H. Bice A R.— 
Bobeta, Mrs. H. L. 
Boyse, CeU 
Bowan Co. Beauty Co. 
Saefcett, Jannie
Silver Key Grill 
Smedleyjfclvin 



















































































































































































































































































T. H. Lewis Estate 
Lowe, Glen 
Link. James 
MarkweU, W. L. 
MarkweU. E. D. 
Myers, FeireU 
McClurg, A. J. 
McKinzie, Mrs. Estle 








Perkins, Anna W. 
Purvis, Kobe 
Ramey. Qaude 








Rose. Edward F. 
Staggs, Florence




Martin. A. £. 
McCaUough. Boyd 
McKinney, Hayward 




Moore, James W. 
Mynheir, L. T. 
























































225 a. 5 lota 
12 acres
100 I
1 lot Bal. 
23 1-2 acre 





















































































































Messer. WUlie Mose 
Moore, Lizzie 
Moore. Claude 









40 acres BaL 
11 acres 


























Sparks, C. H. 




Steve StegBiU Heirs 
StegaU. Albert 






























Lara Adkins A Hmhanrf jso sera
Archer, Albert 
Barkw. James -— 
Bays, Andy 
BirchwelL J. E. 
Mander Blanton Heirs 
Bradley. Alpha 








































Mary SorreU Estate 





























Gregory, J. M. 
Gregory. Arthur 
Gulley. Harve A Flora 
HaU. Mrs. C. M. 
Hamm, Cbas.
Hamm. BasU 
Jesse Harris Estate 
Hflterbrand, W. H. 







Wagoner, George 30 i
Wright, J. V. 25
HOGTOWN
























Butcher, J. M. 
Botcher, Mrs. J. M. 
Batcher. E. F. 
Butts, Ben 
CeodUl, Noah E. 
Caadm. Willie 
CaidlU. Janes S. 











0 acres1 i 
60 aa








































































Kinder. R. B. 
Kiser. WlBfteld 
Lewis. Norman 



























































Stone, Flora B. 
TMtctt, Ron 


















































































































































Tlxwipaon, Mrs. J. R. 




















WiUiams, J. H. _____
Martial Wright Estate 40 acres
WeUs. Forest 21 acra
NON-RESroEW
Andre. B. E 5000 a.
Alsent Cary
BaMndge. Luther 7 acrei
Brawn. Walter 





























Farmers Fruit Farm 













French Bayer Inc. 
Dave A Frank Fultz 
Gearhart Amanda 
Gearhart James H. 
Gearhart John M. 
Graybam, Elmer





BaU, L. H. 
Hawkiss. Edd M. 
Harpa. L. J., .. 
Hansburger. J. S. 
HUlix. George 
Howard. H. K. 
RaUoway, John 
Hutchinson. Henry 
Huffman. T. K. 
Humnan. Irene H. 
Harris, T. E. 


























. 1200 acres 









Lyons, Frank D. 
■Lycos, Clare&ce 
Law, George C. 
Maddy, C. A. 
Muncie, Emma 











MilleH r, J. E. 





















NickeU, Mrs. J. L. 
Nutter, Zells 
OUve HUl Lumha Co. 
Osbourn. Grace 
OTieU, Wm.

















































Thoroughman, Jewel T.v 
Thompson, R. T. 
Thomas. R, T.
James Turna Trustee 
Va. OU A Gas Co. 
Vaughn, Laura 

















White, Mrs. E B.
Wheeia, Joe 
WUkaon, D. M.
AustiB Wootan Estate ________ ___
J*’*"*”*' R P. McBRAyS,““”
SHERIFF OF ROWAN CXHJNTf
1714 acres 
























































































































































THE INMPBNDENT Thttr»<toy, Aj^ 18, IMP
Society News
(Continued from Page 2.)
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Harlow of 
Prestonburg and baby daughter, 
Alice Gay, were guests of Mr and 
Mrs. J. A. Allen on Sunday, en- 
route home from Cincinnati
Mrs. J W. Helwig left Sunday 
to spend two weeks in Clearwater, 
Florida, with Mrs. Ros<:oe Can- 
triU.
Mr and Mrs. D. B. Caudill. Mil. 
ton Caudill and “Pop" Seymour, 
were m CmcmnaU on Saturday.
T R I M B L p
* PROGRAM 
MI. STERLING. KT.
THURSDAY. APRIL 1> 
“VIRGINIA CITT"
Errol Flyim—Miriam Hopkins 
FRIDAY, APRIL 19 
“PRIMROSE PATH" 
Ginger Segers—Joel McCrea 
SATURDAY. APRIL 2t 
“CHIP OF THE FLYTNC U*’ 
Johnny Mack Brown 
SUNDAY. APRIL 21 
TOO MANY HUSBA.NDS* 
Fred MacMorray—Jean Arthur 
MelTyn Dosglas 
MONDAY A TUESDAY 
AprU 22 A 23
THE FARMERS DAUGHTER’ 
CharUe Rnggles—Martha Raye 
There are 65 reasons why yon 
should attend this show. 
MT. STERLING NIGHT U 
Tuesday Night
WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY 




T A B B
* PROGRAM "
SATURDAY. APRIL 29 
“HOME ON THE PRAIRIE'' 
Serial and Shorts 
SUNDAY. APRIL 21 
“VALLEY OF GIANTS ’ 
News and SborU 
SAT. SUN. A MON.
April 27-28-29 
“GONE WITH THE WIND” 
SdL Mon. ItriM Not Reaerred 
SaL Aflenmon 2:88 Not Reserv. 
ed. Sot NI^ T:M Reaerred 
Seitts. So. A Mm. Aftenoons 
1:88 Reserved. Son. A Mm 
9nghts 7:88 Reserved. Admis­
sion morning and afternoons 
75c. AdmoatoB NighU 11.20. 
Son. afternoon 75e. MaQ i^ers 
attended to prompUy.
Bfra. Walter SwifV Miss Cath­
erine Blair and Miss Elizabeth 
Blair left Sunday for a two weeks' 
vacation in Florida.
WQl Have Regulw Pragnm.
The Morehead Woman’s Club 
will have its regular program 
23rd ateting Tuesday. April
Guests of Mrs. N. E. Kenoard (the Christian Church. Dinner
this week are her sister. Mrs. 
Holman Jtduwon and daughter. 
Miss Joyce Jotoyin. of Ashland.
Mrs. Arthur Blair who has been 
quite ill with flu me past week is 
improving.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
and chiidrm visited Mrs. Vaugh­
an's brother-in-law. O. J. Toller, 
who has been ill fcH* some time in 
Ashland, on Sunday.
will be served at 6:30. The pro­
gram will be in charge of the 
Garden department of which Miss 
Curraleen Smith is chairman. 
Prof. H. C Haggan will give a 
talk on “Some Phases of Home 
Flora Cultivation.” Special music 
will be by Prof. L. H. Horton.
I The Morehead Womans Club 
Vaughan will also stress Home Safety as 
part of the program at this meet­
ing.
This subject is very timely as 
most of the housewives of the 
* * * conamimltyc are either thinking
Mrs. B. F. Penix visited Miss I about already doing their spring 
Elizabeth Penut in Harrodsburg | housecieaning. and the greater 
on Monday Miss Peru* has the ■ percentage of faUi name accidents 





FRI. A SAT. APR. 19-20 






SUN. A MON. AFR. 21-22 
IT’S A DATE 
Deana Durbin 
Walter Pldgeon 





James. Lncille. Rtuael 
Gleason
THUrs. APR. 25 
FORGOTTEN GIRLS 
Louise Platt, DonaM Woods 
FRI. A SAT. APR 26-27 
LIGHT THAT FAILED 

















occur during the spring months 
due to faulty and dangerous ways 
of performing just common every­
day jobs about the home. It is 
the neglected trifles around the 
home, such as sagging steps, 
frayed extension cords, tope left
p R A I 1
^ THEATRE * 
MOREHEAD, ICY.
“Yon Can't See aQ the Movies 
That Are Made. Bat Yob Can 
See the Bestr
THURSD.W 








Stnart Erwin—Betty Crahle 
Chapter 12 “Zorro"









Chap- 11 “Green Hornet”
- WEDNESDAY 





Evening Shows ^ .7:30 p. m. 
Doors Open. . .7:15 p. m.
on stairways and mimerous other
cause the alarming number of 
aceidoits in the borne.
During 1938, home accidents re­
sulted In 32.5M deaths in the U. 
S., and five timet that many arc 
permanenUy disabled. More peo. 
pie are kilUd in hemes than by
Therefore, the Safety Commit­
tee of the M.W.C. will endeavor to 
help promote a greater interest 
in this community in Home Safe- 
ty by a series of short pantomine 
skits at their next meeting, with
the object bi view of helpiM to 
prevent ttie 30,000 or more denttia 
eai* year, the 150,000 or more 
permanently maimed Umba and 
bodies of men, women and chil­
dren, the millions of dollars home 
accidents cost American families 
and dieir Immeasiirahle cost In 
heartbreak. Members of the ^fe. 
W Ccamnittee are as follows: 
Chairman. Mrs. Edward Rjran, 
Miss Margaret Penix, Miss Francis 
Peratt. Miss Mary Atkins. Mrs. 
Wm. Hudgins. Mix Wm. Layne.
Try Oer Ads—They Get Rendis
Rowan Farmen In 
Agrienltnre Program
(Conttnoed from' Page 1.) 
pation has been increased in IMO 
to eighty-four percent 
The increased participatiim ia 
due to several factors. The most 
impertant of which are an inrraai 
ed interest in the program 
a large increase In payment to 
rm»II larms. Anv small farm is 
entitled to a $20.00 payment If 
suffident soil building practices 
lire carried out.
Who says tou can't have
EVERYTHING!
Yoa CM Iwv* V-8 p«rfonMM»- 
tm aad gat ecooonqr, tool
An 85 Kp. Ford gave 24.92 miles per 
gaiioo ia the acMoai official OUmore- 
Yosemite road test, open to all cars. 
This was k€St mileage of all standard, 
equipped cars in this class!
Yoa CM hove eosy-hioAnc— 
wHb Ug-car room Md ridol
Evcryooc knows how easy it is to drive 
a Ford. Brnmoms otmUkmu-. tiU bf gets 
inside, bow big this Ford is in leg- 
room, ’seax-rcx>m, knee-room . . . nor 
wbst a thriUiogly soft, steady, big-car 
ride 'ix gives!
Yoacia Im¥» lew cost iipkMp 
a«l wijay rMl fiM-car fMtam!
Voo shift gears on a Ford with the easy- 
acting type finger-tip shift used on costly 
cars. Yon get s scai-ceotrifugal dutch 
giving lower pedal pressure at shifting 
speeds, also typical of costly cars ... to 
say nothing of the biggest hydnniic 
brakes ever used on a low-cost ear. Your 
Ford Dealer's ready and willing to trade 
...ScehwBowt
TOO CU un A
FDRDV’8
—and that's what you'll want when you try it!
i?KJ3 Facts That Concern You
1KMI88S01C3® AB.OOT
BTEW AND BRWilTO
... But what has this aato- 
■aoblle to do with your ELECTRIC SERVICED
nothing to do to*.
They east a lot of money and they 
east a lot to nm. They were gas-
•nten and ofl-eutera. The hnis 
they eotiU eHmb to high were few 
and far between. If yoa got them 
■p to fifty miles an hour, the n 
and vOwattoo were terrific.
Today mfmoaa of Amertom C
the electricity to operate aO of 
these eooto very little more than 
you need to pay Ibe light alooe.
Lika the BOtomobOe, your aloe, 
trie service tetpewraa steadily year 
after year. At the same ttosa, IM 
priaa comas down. This b paa- 
stole because of the constant eOort 
of the people af yoor eleetrie eon»-
rates. It’s an aObrt that goes sr ■OIE FOI T08I ROIET
outperform the hast models of the 
Twenties to every way, yet eoat bas Baeaaae of H, your daetrie ser­vice wOl be better and cheaper to 
the fotora than it b today. The
to rut Uw 
bsywihsM
tmly y^ light. Today ytm can 
•s. an» %hta. a adio, mfrigom.
who are never content to rest on 
their laurels, who strive to do their 
Job Jnst a little batter today than 
they did Hyoaterday. 'They’re the
lots of Uskt. S vodio. aad ro. 
Mewotsr por vwT Bttio
mmo to eowato sR sf thsso 
thsa tksy ossd to psy Sw
RKDOT KOOVATT.
KENTUCKY POWER O- LIGHT COMPANY
flIGQSPQ&dZZQ
foo iMournuEs sencfit
FROM 9tn AND AlC
Did yon know that the return of 
beer and ala brought ineraasad 
business to more than 100 indus­
tries? It did. Services and mate­
rials were Deeded. New Jobs were 
made for workers.
Bear's alcoholic eontOBt 
b very low... lower rhsu 
any other aicoboUe bev- 
•rm. That ia why it b 
calSd “the beverage of 
moderation.”Yoo are aot 
likely to get In troobla 
if yoa stl& to beer.
OlOn TNANTHC 
rrxAMfDs ofEQrrr
^ hM been brewed oiBee tha 
b^innings of recorded Uston 
In many parts of the world. U
vaUay.
•OUCNTirDCRAMP 
Atit 35 BfUION 
POUNDS OP FARM 
PRODUCTS. Steadily, year 
after year, tha brewing indna- 
try givw American fanners a 
natural ~ order for farm prodoeta.
process prodnees beer sad ale from That'a a help farman apfow- 
water, malted grain and hops. The eiate. 
brewerappHes hie skill to belpgiva 
these beveragee their fine taste.
•CER'S TAX..
Sf.OOO.OOO A 
DAT'COULD PAT FOR GRAND 
COUUS DAM IN IDA DATS
Grand Coulee Dam on the Columbia river 
wUI be the meet maaeive struetore ever 
built by man. -Beer’s taxes- Federal. 
State and ioeal-cooU quickly pay for it.
'OEAN-UP OR CLOSE-4IP“
0f A NEW PLAN TO -n
FROna BEER RETAMNO ‘
One of ^ moet iaterestiz« 
thinn about beer and ab S 
the brewing industry’s pro­
gram to keep rriailint wfaole- 
fs BOW in effect in a number ofTji.
tnal Foundatioa. ^ East 40th St., New York, 1
u to know
C.N. Y.
a beverage of moderation
